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Dear Alumni, Parents, and Friends of Amherst Football:
Greetings from Amherst! As the snow continues to fly
outside my window here at Alumni Gymnasium, I pause to
reflect upon the accomplishments of our graduating class.
The class of 2014 has enjoyed tremendous success during
their tenure on the gridiron. This group earned a
remarkable 27 wins with only 5 losses during their fouryear careers. These wins include two NESCAC
championships and three consecutive victories over
archrival Williams College (2011-2013). In praising these
accomplishments I realize that the foundation of our
excellence comes from you – the incredibly loyal alumni,
parents, and friends of Amherst Football. I would also like
to recognize and send my heartfelt thanks to my dedicated
and talented coaching staff. Remarkable things can occur
when no one cares who gets the credit, and without their
hard work and dedication none of our success would be
possible. In addition, I want to personally thank all of you
who extended me congratulation’s on achieving 100 wins
at Amherst. The players and assistant coaches deserve all
the credit. I remain both humbled and honored to serve as
the Head Football Coach at Amherst College. I would also
like to offer a special thank you to offensive coordinator
Don Faulstick who also achieved his 100th win with the
program. Kudos to Coach “Stick” for standing with me
through thick and thin and for showing us all the way to
achieve success by continuing to innovate and to lead.
Please join me in applauding him as he embraces his new
role as acting Director of Athletics at Amherst College.
The 2013 season marked a new era in the home facilities as
we inaugurated the new and improved Pratt Field. I
welcome all of you to visit this extraordinary facility. The
new layout captures the intimacy of the storied Pratt Field
experience. Many people ask me – why the switch to field
turf? The answers are simple. It is safer than a grass field
and it enables us to have a perfect practice field each and
every day – regardless of the weather. The enhanced
lighting and the state of the art training facilities are a
testament to Amherst College’s mission to educate the
whole scholar-athlete. The new facility complements our
program’s mission to achieve success and benefits the
entire college community.
This past season our team voted on team core principles
of: trust, family, respect, preparation, and to attack every

day. These community values aided our players in reward
on and off the field. Because of our program’s hard work,
nine players were selected to the NESCAC All-Conference
teams. Offensively, Rob Wasielewski ’14 OL (Winnetka,
IL) and Jake O’Malley ’14 WR (Medfield, MA) received
First Team honors, while Jack MacLennan ’14 OL
(Edina, MN) and Gene Garay ’15 WR (Rockville Centre,
NY) received Second Team nods. The Lord Jeff defense
had four players receive First Team All-Conference honors:
Dan Chun ’14 LB (Monroe, NY), Landrus Lewis ’14E
DB (Pennsauken, NJ), Max Lehrman ’15 DL
(Washington, DC), and Chris Tamasi ’15 LB (Canton,
MA). Rounding out the honorees was Phil Nwosu ’15 PK
(Derwood, MD) who was selected as a First Team place
kicker. I am extremely proud of the group we had this year
and all of their accomplishments on and off the field.
I ask that you take a moment, today, to click on the bold
and help us by filling out this Alumni/Friend of
Amherst Football questionnaire. It will offer you
opportunities to serve as a mentor to our current players
and or assist in our recruiting efforts. You will be able to
select your level of involvement. Your data will be
compiled and held by me personally. Our program benefits
from your expertise and I look forward to your engagement
with our current and prospective scholar-athletes.
I greatly appreciate your continued support. Your active
involvement is vital to the success of our football program.
I hope to see you at our 9th annual football golf outing on
June 2nd, 2014. The save the date and specific details will
be sent out shortly. Crank it for 2014!
Beat Williams,

E.J. Mills
Head Football Coach
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Alumni Support
As you are aware, your monetary contributions have
become increasingly vital to the operation of our program.
Your support helps defray the costs of recruiting, annual
video contracts, and the hiring of our football interns. It is
imperative that we have the funds to continue to attract
exceptional young coaches to fill these positions on our
staff. Your generosity allows us to build upon your legacy.
The Amherst College Football experience continues to be a
special one for all of us. Please note that you are able to
donate directly to football online by visiting
www.amherst.edu/give/athletics.
GO AMHERST! BEAT WILLIAMS!

Tom Ashley Award (Most Valuable Player)
Dan Chun (Monroe, NY)
Rob Wasielewski (Winnetka, IL)
George Cadigan Award (Most Valuable Defensive Linemen)
Max Lehrman (Washington, DC)
Paul Eckley Award (Most Valuable Offensive Linemen)
Jack MacLennan (Edina, MN)
Most Valuable Defensive Back
Landrus Lewis (Pennsauken, NJ)
Tracy Mehr Award (Most Valuable Offensive Back)
Gene Garay (Rockville Centre, NY)
Jake O’Malley (Medfield, MA)
Most Valuable Linebacker Award
Ned Deane (Andover, MA)
Chris Tamasi (Canton, MA)
Friends of Amherst “Coaches” Award
Owen Davis (Winchester, MA)
DJ Petropulos (Amherst, NH)
James E. Ostendarp Scholar-Athlete Award
Kevin Callahan (Spring Lake, NJ)
Iron Jeff Award
Jimmy Fairfield-Sonn (Old Lyme, CT)
Jaymie Spears (Haverhill, MA)

2013 All Academic Team












Will Brewster (Atlanta, GA)
Kevin Callahan (Spring Lake, NJ)
Owen Davis (Winchester, MA)
Henry Falter (Glencoe, IL)
Chris Gow (Houston, TX)
Bear Kaminer (St. Louis, MO)
Max Lehrman (Washington, DC)
Wade McNamara (Middlebury, CT)
Reid Singer (Cleveland, OH)
Rob Wasielewski (Winnetka, IL)/ Rob was
also named to the CoSIDA Academic AllDistrict Team
Greg Williams (Duxbury, MA)

Most Valuable Special Teams Player
Phil Nwosu (Derwood, MD)
Rookie of the Year
Nick Kelly (Westport, CT)

9th Annual
Friends of Amherst
Football
Golf Outing
When: Monday, June 2
Where: Orchards Golf Club
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